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, Th editiie 4 lb M aiaia 6aaer. ia a lat
Btmbrf of hit pprr, bat (ilea Aekbm U

ilha Rh-ig- EJit,bM--l are a bails ft i
thttcml" arjrr, Jhush there are, orraAou!!j,

aome tne low 1 UrirfcotMr.HoUr.i,
welldrawaj hut that (Mr.Cmioet him -i- a-

Wce a Mr. HnUra etj frcuU aJauta.' If
vt-D- iion cl Mnrljit,rquit1iiDct
Mr. Galea, U would ha fittd that, hi aJditwa
U t " rrpofiiotl fsor,br hUil K.
aerioa, aot.W hp and a aM qo5.h aati prt.
traiiiif and nrhlf Mmedj Hr wU h.e luaaJ, (
taa ! I"" aa ealraor Jloira ilrgre of
indu-tr- v and energy, wbkh havcrnahlrj boa,

Ihntigh J"ung. to oulMrip oUIcr eontraipararira
m many pankuhiis. Ult U iUhi i!id aiH kuo
him. or hia alrtch woo Id La U ra asore faithful

nd iivea additional activity U the "?r Uoot fear the epc.a PIUon ot ZT. V. r.wd taWit.p.hii aatUea.

Siib a f Huaii.o drplorahle.
with ansfgadf wildnesa.andllie Miaai There are in that areitmi ili..M.o.la of awiaiioa a fairJ
ar ia rlothed and in hia ri!'t M!ad.-arr- e of Ixud Ivin in llie Wood, and ra- - wLbout cauaa.

Ka-I- - t,a Ki. f nJ rrnHav UaLKiof MPiMrniif a niuiierout fwnuU m lor ibtk vaa - ? - a

f rnmrnl meet tl" approbation of eery , rn thrtr Ub ia demanded at liome,
elirinnia Wn. and ia ra!l litre tijfrnjand ni?ht le remiineraied were an in

exertion tifphraical lafare carelul. bewefirwl l.i.rieir. The wairhinl eareJoMrrmeBi .m.rro inrm iwa.aj, iminui
If matured and developed, and the r piiWie tJiiafdian bat nM nopped flfra that uidueement. Iri it heroine a

Uenia f our Country point to thiafft real the nereiiiwof the pmely im- - ,la. d ha who he upon ihebotilrra

Tlii bdl will raise the ataadanl f liv.
hi. The' first leon the child will
J earn ander it will be that human be-io- gs

hare hornet, protected frwn inva
sioa by the vicissitude that effect tl.e
b jsines of the world. To render that

' borne attractive and dear, a id ta place
a comlurt at ever? turn witHm iitu
Cred precincts, will enjie the wakin
t toj'iti oi the tieoizeii and be that o!

ject that will stir op all hi industry I

Hia eertainte that the addition uf

tisie.uicappuancrau.of convenience and
t salntantial mprovem. nU that inte - 1

Vest may ur'et 10 enhance the ralue
and 4ofthUlove.rpo!.ha!l
be secure t the citi.eaaQ'jrdtnz n

n . ui inariurrfu nie uimik-oi- i oi
T r f I " . I e . - a 1me U Mil ... uwym oenrn... ...or ,nZ
l np..U .f fer hu.y mMuin., l,e lu.

.-.L .1- .- ... ,i. k,..t.iw.inir'a' aiiar a ia- - - n a ' -

niaadioenl and a.lnrd repentamre ia'ro.Miey aUne tempi very few now to
leave. Il is the pressure of a Ih Hfand

JoMifaiions of varinus kimla whirl,

'la the-W- Hating t the--t upon rB-a- a the

oe in fuH Cur,nd lh whet loouiLne fiirii4

childhood a covert from the neceit.e 1 ttSce or command ; no poverty or ob.
and temptation of the world, givin to Ucurity caif prevent the meane t in the
lii childhood a retreat from t'e care I tram wearing the proud badgea of
tX Utuine, where, in f,je'fnjivineuti, country 'a honor and confidence, if

ftheendearinents of family and fr.end,i" hathe idom to arrvcber.aud bia
be can Ut a time forget the ahxietiea etiona prove hia fidelity to her caue.

ktlv runim-l- a llirm H pan WHM llieir
bme. Iet ll.ii bill be ettaeied into a
law. those with u iytl remain. Iheir rlid
.In n wjII buy land .nioiufKi u, which i

rheap. and oitly need labor io make il
valiiahle the iinprovemenl of land now
under waiei, hoi which eat. he eardv
drained and ruliivaieil, and will I e hy the
muled effoitt of nor young men, will give
e.nnlot menl tolhatlah-r- . whirl, nn ra.i
not ..htain regular wgea ...i arcount of

. of the aVorld, and aupplyin to bi'ae
a harbor in ;hic!i ar anchored air the

' 'jkociation ofhin ji;ist JiTe, a treasure
ao dear to the old in.iti-t- ht certainty
that thesesprivileges of humanity shall
bf guarantied to him though life wilt do

- iiore to expand ind-ttry- , to elevaii the
t .aeofm tral andiiwelttheli.vcof coun-tr- r

and of home, tluiii the hirhei.t nros

slave l .hor, and lo. 1r. qur,.ilv, for the! We hjve ao eertaia information in rrgtrd lo "'S 'Jw euiwrount ne.

waul .f something loX", wae Hseir in h Chinet. The e a.ljnirned over from cofJrr d I mr wrnerof ih pirtaral
idienef and dissipation. , Pridty to Monday, at which lime it waa eipccf

"mI ,h, wadero nav are a a(rcimf a of bia

(lire "lo each of theae young men llie ed the noroinaiwnt would be made. akitl.we give this rarlof bikrkbrt,aa Mlowt:

rrriainty that hi tmall iraei of lund.l - ' "
, "In connection with the above we

whirli lie ran easily buy, shall noibrion.'j V Common Schools In Ornnjc. must also mention our friend and ftl-fio- m

hitnihe tir-- l lime he is sirk and isj The report of tha Committee on Finance, made low reporter, the younger. IIcartt of
rompellrd to exhaust hia meana and even t0OUr Court ooTuetday of la- -t week, gnetaumo n lllllsborough Recorder. We sat
hia rredii km.. .. nhiaiit ihoae ihings ne-- .,.,;..... ;.. ..r,.r. ih. r.tmmnn shm!. uf bv him for nearly three monthsand

pectoi.gain that the politician or the
can devise. To eftect this end,

We fiolate" no 'righCoith creditor. By
the' theory of our law the Slate i the
kbstdute aove reign within h?r borders,
and has the fight to dispone of. her do-

main in that manner that she deems
best for her atrength aiid protection,
a id most conducive to '(he happiness
of herWiject'.

1 Br ii'tni 'thei a per- -

'tnanent home', she'atrarhf thtni to her
bv the strongest tie, 'and'tuake her
cause the nrivatemiarrelofeach of her
subjects. Her right are par-mou- nt!

ta those of the individual, and that no.!

licy tha' Sedures the love' ind obedi- -
'ence of her subjects and rciiders them
zealou' for her' prosperity f becomes to
feer a Supreme consideration. No one'
can doubt that this law will have that ef--,
fict, and hence the gnod of the State in

'

this case takes lawful precedence and

Lim.ia CealMlli,4 tmj I
toe liar4iMt (r :
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im ! lAstsAt, it ft Jt irOrbt w itf
h

rvk We are &itri la fl lh ae Admi- -

.iJgrarnl,iv!.n Dotromhmn
The Inaogtind i weH mmttu,

moct Mrt. if asav iuJze from a
hattT Drfural. DnetreiitionaUe. Thrra arc ei--

' pio,,, mukh roouJrf diJretiomMe, be--

,Ke, bmi. u eontiroed la fattha tirwa

af the eooaert!itie poclidn of the Demix-'rat- -

ic party ca aul jecta wbkU bav aa rrmitty ai--

tiled the eonalrTwf airan lolrrvrutioa nd the

anju'iMiion ofCuha; hut ihrrearewvingrlaiftea
thtswatn, whhh. will auiLorixe ovuIrurli o
mora ronuirnl m ith our tiri of ihr nut Or'jr
of iht tovernmenU tad Ihb eonalrueiioB we we--
fcr lo give to Iht bngoage. Vpra thruea.

we are ceutrnl lo judge the AJniiiilral'wa

by lit acta. t
On tha larry qurttiort Ihe P.n-Hkn- t Urlrar

and He ptania himwlf upon tliermn- -

promi f 1850 with 6rmnr- - ami dixtiitctrtrxa

that Irlva bo room to doubt hia intent ioa to exa- -

rvla ill provh-io- f.itlifully.
. Immediatrly after tho inaurnration, Prwidmt

Pirrca took pnaarayion of the White Iloune, anil

Fillmore took the toiteof room .a--

eaird by Mr. Picrr at Willarda HoteL... .

d.i county, and the fumla for .opining them,
whhh wae.lrl forth, informaiion of our re.d.

allowat
' The Chairman of lh. D.aird of Supron

.end.
cntt makes tha following report of the eomliiiou

of the fundi
Balance in hia handt on tha 1st of No-- .

rm!r, 1851, $U47:94
Received from Ihe county of Alamance, 71 1:21

from Literary Ooaid, in No-

vember, 1851, I5R6:S5
- Iroia do. May, 1853. 1196:56

Aygrrgale, 4921:96

He haa paid out for teaching '
aim Noveml-- , I8il, (3733:69

for conliiigrurira. 92:?5
his roniiniaiotis, '.91:57-2923:- 92

Balance on hand Nov.. 1, 1852, 1998:04

The Fall divtilrnd from Ihe Litrrary Fund for

1852, and the county tax of laal year.Jiave not
hern received by tha Chairman be preferring to
leave thrm in ihr handi of the Sheriff ami of tha

Literary Board, as the money was not wanted.
Fifty-on- e Schools were ket ihe past year, in

which were taught 1918 chihhen of whom 1 103
were males, anil 815 iVmah a. The yrai previous,
eiuhty-cig- arhoola were kept, and 3148 chil--
Jren taught showing a diminution of
and children of more than one third. The air-ra-se

length of time the school have been kept in
both inatanera, ia about the Mme say three
months and a foiiith. The fulling nSin the num-

ber of achoola and children, it ia auppnsed, ia to
be attributed lo the fact that the achoola of Ala--
manre were enumerated in on repot t and not iu
the other, she bavins now the manacement of.
her own achool.

1 The tax for --rhool mirmaies. of em.rae. .. nt
inrreawd by the Court, as the fund under the
prem-n- t tax had not been usnl. j

W feci a deen interest in the Common 8. hnri

system, and trual thaialie General Superintend- -

rnl will aucrrtil in awakening a geurral intrtrat
on the auhject, whirh would go far towards re--
m iving the many defects al present existing.

. The Connection Again.
In noticing a cnminuiiicHiion for the Greens

bnmugh Pnltiot. from a highly reojiectahle en

t
of DaiiTille," in reply to mm- - of the posi-- li

mi taken hy Mr. Palmer in his advocacy of the i

connection of the Richmond and Danville 0al
,

with the North Carolina Komi way uf M'tU
!. Ac. ilia pililnr nf itmf iirinf ..,.,.h.ti. :.iJ '- fni-s- ,

juil'"l view of the tui.je-t-
. Their position. I

and that of Iheir intelligent neighbors," j . '

foith in the following paragraph :

; So far as this particular point fGreens
borough) is concerned, a connection

poes to wait until the Danville Road"
is done. Vbtomme'to w ni .mtLr tl...
N. C. Railroad is done And even
then the proposition should nut be, en
tertained, unless the inducements held
out n Ki.rh a. ... .lrar ;i.Cnn,.P- wnvo w h win ww t ww art v.t sj u i'iri '
the eeilend noire of th State M.o tl.
Carolina. And su;h, wc believe, is th

l.ia hoom. plarrd lite pieiure of Ida"4

wirkediir helore coiHriie ease, and
li.fi liiin mtIhi tierrr nrat rd in eanirJt aun-- I

pCeaiiort to, bia (J.mI. Ilutnaniir eten fi

outraa and rriininaU ia enfoired hv.or
lawi llietr nrre-r- y want aiiemled V.
and rrlir.ed. at.d searrely anyihiii di
iinuf-hr- a ih-- imnaie of a P. niiriit'uiy
froin die l.oorai rnizcii. With url, pre-re- d.

ills lo f .tide uk, cti Wf hei ate as to
..or dmy, w hen a friev.ms mi-f- ur one it

e us artinj fiw a remedy f Sir, ihe
diareaaetl li,inkrupj i Irefore ns henerrh-tu- g

u save him from ihe merriless
fniga f mammon. The. lea fid eye of
the wife ia toni-- d toward iia. imploring
oa with th e.qei.i of her iml'.nal

and pin er--t ln--r weknet.
The bflplrasoe of infanry rie its

and eiureaia .is lo thrlier ita
defenr. le a age and save it from the lemp;
ia im of .iereiiy. l.'ao llmnatiitv lone-e- r

reift ihe appr;il! or ia rhe entjel lo
rlcirm and aielU,' and ronrertcd imo a

iohe at the sikIiI f the txlismaiiie ,f)iN
lar? Sir, let loik for a white upon lb

iiifery ol the insrent. Woidd not any
one rather loe ihe sense of aijjhi. iIidi. be
forced to tre hia wife and children driven
from a oft'-- e happy home, where ever)
ohjrrl remit ao.ne pat delijihi, where
huppy voire lMr echoed ihe note oi
llmloeK rnd smilr In his pith with i ?

Would nm ileiiliii-t'- i he w illiitgly pun-lia?-
.

ed lo drown ihe Mgri of gri. l. and the
f angm-di- ? Who hd not rthe.

join flie harmlm luiMiir in whiaperini;
idle follies lo ihe inoot, than baar the
thrill. f annUh whirll e;ich dny's re
...eiiiSri.ii'e .vnaea lo ( eneiiate wiihin it.r
lormred brain of ihe haukriipt. And in

hrofnifil ih- - minimlt-i!,- ! iiii
nnd the hrokrn liri.il, are only some of
Ihe iiijirnl riil-- . in hi nip of ...merv: for
in addition lo dtrte, the of .

inee, the ililfirnliy .f employiiirm, the
oaa and ioeonveniinre of remormg' front

one pot io anoiher, are tioim evilm ami
all eoinhined form a load of ill, 'whieh
in my, very ni:iny of earth' chniceKi

spirit" aik .uidrr, tierer to riae.
line Sir, we Itare before n a ela

of. uf no ordinary ehirae'er.
,' , b , fVm.i.. .....i

nrely when lht porpo ran he eHei'tnl
wiihoni injui.ri and without danger, no

.

nni ran ne lonnii to atav lliis mnwenner
ci :

" ' " ' ' 1V" t . """V
;

(r a ni:ii.riiv ol ihe Sialea in thi;
Union have adpird ibis law or a simdan
oor.a- (fmilem. imo diift floor are in ihr
lihii of liohlmi! up the .sample of oihei
Siatea. wiien ih- - y think that examnle

L "...i i u ... ...nril. l IIHM.IIIIIII, HIIU .I1W FMII IIIHH.

,),i i
pr-;-

e iheir eonisii'tiry and jjnoil
ridt in 'he ..ife of ihi. arunmeni. . Why
nm ialw ii.rir exmnpie ill ttiia ranet Are

,ir vple of . rih Crolma less m titled
io ihe proicrnou of (Jo-- . minimi than he
people ..f her -- ister St leh? Are ihey

'

more -- tolid and es tide io" appreciate ihe
nd

ami
h

people
.f other Statf-- ? I a-- k iliee qiiesita.iis in

lite none of ihe unfortunate of my own
Nt nr. ami I w it'll gentlemen here to an-

ew er, by then vo rs. lo iheir rousuitieiiir
ihe qi.tii.na I a-- k in dieir name. ,

1 1 may he a mailer of some astonish
me.il. that diia.l iw has never been eitarted
it. on. Stale thanhe people have seen ii
introduced time after lime in ihe'l.egi
I . ore. have seen it titpeilv killed.'' and

does injury to none. ' Uut hcic 'another hold no leveling doctrines, and I abo-objecti-

coliytfiral , ftj the' foregoing initiate every agrarian idea, that under
one," arises J that the abstraction of so the name of liberty would fasten its
large a capital from the demands of trade infectious hold upiin the vitals of our
tnay cause a ssrio'us shock to business '

glorious old rovernfiient. Idotfotcon-jk'n- d

curtail commercial transaction t . UwnnlAe, mr do I wiA.in advocating
t'te injury of society. Sir, this cjinno?!c; thi.i'HM trej to'uif to eery man the
ample tunejs aHirWed to p:puic for same amount '

pf 4w..pe'rty", by legal
the an I na one' wl' ukw by eiucbunf,1 nor do I mean ,to set a

fWsMmptioii' 6f.evcrjf 'ink to the acquisitions of any imLvidu'
article of f'am wu-.'r- a V Ji 44 frp"af. al. Bat I di desire what this bill Dro- -

tt'itcluul care over hrr chiiurrB, a ftcr
a a I

c$t silt to them, ami tear notlun ;

,"'r irfsratimde. Our, political
crcct teache the exercise if wide andil

F"v Sr N weaUh,,influ.

j" or c.ide.itjil t.rcotniUn- -

ce.an alo.ie elevate the individual to

litiaseneroui ftpiritvl our land iseverv
day striving to enlarge the province of
Ifgitmate privileges.and burst the bond
of obsolete restraint Sir, in our own
State, many of the wisest and best of
our brothers have long been. striving to
strike from her constitution a.valued
clause, to erase as they think an invidi
ous distinction that confers upon one
portion of our community the larger
exercise of a right, that equally belongs
to all. In every extension "of these

privileges, many of the wise and'snod
can see no symptoms of agrarianistn,
but Jiail.it as a loruard movement tow-

ard-the perfection of Iret Govern-ment- V

They believe that the largest
liberty compatible with the supremacy
of the laws is not inimical to the rights
of property or liberty, and they fear

e prevalence of that fetling which
ould orra.v class a;aint class in the

0' distinction Which must ever exist
amongst men. , ,

If.'s'r, it be deiraVe to extend the
intellectual and political privileges of
men and place tftem upon an equality

,

I hold it equally desirab'e to promote'
their physical priv.leges, and so far as.

governinetjt can d ho," to place them
upon an eoualitr of cotnforts. Sir, I

poses toell'ect: that is, that misfortune
iaa .a .1 l

s:iait not deprive tne noneac inuustn
ous mm of a home, M that the vices
and ill-co- ict of the father and has-
band shall not rob his wife and chil
dren of comfort and a shelter. This
nrufprimn in t ie unirirriinrt srriices no
lii ... r- -i ! t
uiow ujxni nuciai inn n, auo ihhuh uu

rigui o property, i nner una law
man may have s'ecured to him a home,
which he will embelish with taste, and
make' valuable bv superior skill and in- -

dintrv. Anothpr will have a home- -
j

without ornament and w.th little nn- -

provemen. , l er. ine same reauit is ai- - I

..............v. .....v.,
the law

. operates. equally upon b ith, by j
i S 1 j 1 1 i I ' i f

protecting me rignism ooisi. aopiace
the unfortunate in the same situation
a' the pr aperousto tue extent nere pro'

law closes no prospecr4t gain to any
i u ?. r.t f

one, ir. uisiroys uu urunci. u. pioui .n
labor, it does not diminish the value of
any investment, it causes no revolu
tion in the customs and usages of trade,
and changes no rule of descent or suc-
cession.
1 In this bill, I can see no attack upon
any conservative element or govcrri- -

vested right, any idea dangerous totjie.
good orde bf society.

ai liberty, but also to watch over thil
srowinfr demands of civilization, and I
estend the blessings of comfort in eve- - j.. . ! . .! ,. (..ry direction mat leans to tins enn. inis
ia no new nrinr.inle in the ethics of tro

vernment. It lias softened the rigors
nf tl. Pfiidal avetpm in our mother

-- Wlav J w'nts will be iltiv'en from -

aL. . " ,.

.wow gira a irw uMirnea airwr. ixowiy,
Whilake., Uwman, C4e and WBrjl-fior- ia f

ru urawa aa air. liokirn. bnlwi
JM i to ha alUil.utrd to bia feat'partiali.y fot

HoUea, or l ih-- fsrt that U bru bra.d of Lit

eitrraie g!inW in .the mr.o.ii-ii-
i, and there.

fom ma'li--d lim with nre paiiiraUrtv thaa lb

othert, we aie not prrjiaied lo aay. . sputum
the latter ia the true rtaon.

But ihe editor of the Dannrr dora not atop witk.... t. . . f ... ...

!p,lJ thought him the only Aforf
" Cracked CUr-'go-

o-

lur anil intra . ifut.th..
t,,re', e JiCgislators, especially as

.
v .acomments on proceedings as we chose.

Ileartt has good talents, and draws ve-

ry correct deductions; but the misfor-
tune with him is, that, in politics, be is

radically wroi:g, though honest and sin
tere." V
- Our friend must rzrure us for intimating that,
in Ihe matter of politics, though wo rtdicvlly
differ, il dora not follow that br ia tight and w

urimg. He aitumtt what il would he difficult
for him lo Cut poliih-- t ai.lr, wa were high
ly ilcaM-- d with our ntouniain fiirnd. In bia pri-

vate relation t, he is frank and grnrrous. He it a
ready writer, and is gifted with both wit and fan-

cy. , Me apprara lo lie a plain, biattrr-o!-ic- 1 tort
of a man, hut is full of feeling, and arntimental,
at time, a a ludy in her teen. Such i )ur
aketrh of Frank I. Wilton.

IHnt kTOOd for Pelnuary haa been n

our lahle a week, hit we has not had lime ta
'do more than glance at iia mntrnts. A it nevrr

lo P"ee itiirieat. we presume there ia murh

,,",,lf reading in thia numler. The following
is the table of content- -: Lady Widow

hood, part II ( Supplementary rhsptrra ta ih

Hisimy of John Bell; A Climpar into tba I hu-siui-

Mysterira; the Komanr of Mail an;
Oxford Univrrsity Commiwion Reort; ralissy
the Poller; Income Tax Reform. .',

'

The School FcltXT. Thia'i a band

"mc n'0'"1'1. Msg:,xi.,e forB..,. and Girl,
rd,u',, h9 W-- Kk ",- - nd " Coo"n A,,r'- -

it is published at 152 Fulton Street, New Vi-ik- ,

by Mr. CM. Saxton, to wh m al) l usiue on-mu-

'I ion- - must be addremrd. The cnhoolfi How

is richly enllli.-hr- d, and f rrsrnls quite an at-

tractive apiearaiice. Terms, one dollar a year.
T1,i n"U work ma. H'1''''' ome "f0" m

(hHrlrtnna 8. C., where itarquirrJ rt pojm- -

lariiy. In iMifwtt thrrilmr, is rrgardrd lj tl
ttirlil at ai rtuin. V

Thk Vice President I-- lf.ct Mi. r.
II. Jones, the l'.i:iie" Sei rwa.y .d die
H.m. Wm. R. Kn:g. airued at Chaihs- -

ion lr..m llavMuaon Friday Ifcsl. He bit
Mr. Ktna on the 21m ol Febiuarv. ami

reports.. his hralil. to he mi.rb- - in.piovrd.
Ilpijiul pr.M'iit stayii g on H e plan- -

,i ,,r,Ai.. J...,t ... ....h a from Ma- -

, z , ,. nt p,.,,,!,;,,,-- ,, ,a, j,,,, polilt lv 0 n
. . . .... ...

itereil linn ilie. use ! Ill linlle. i;r-Jon-

defrrdirs ibe ph.ee' as exereding
b.aiiiifol.iiil mivx thai Mr. Kmtf, writ'
ihor. nplil y lo ei.jov ln.l.self iliere. - Mr.
Jonr appe.ts tifbe sang tune" a lo'Mf.
Kirg's !p.ei!v r ."ovrryi ,ihe ngr bow'"
n. hts rase having proved vr. j . flirat iii,
alloniiiig dim almost iiisiamanemi re-

lief.' ' ' .... ' '

, i :;

. - '
A special correspondent of the N.

Herald, savs: The dinner, vesteidav,
(Monday,) at the White liouse,,v.s
given to Gen. Pierce. President Fill
more was at the heaibof the table, with

Gen. Pierce at his right, and Gen.
Scott on his left. Secretary Kvcrclt
vuts seated opposite, to Governor Mar- -

refary lo hia rmimatinn lo liralth; give
then. I hi law. and uiihealty a our rb
male in supposed lo be, very few of our
ritizen wi.i.ld leave n for any other on
raiih. Our ewsnip, many of ihetn, and
impenetrable deseria, will in a few. year
smile with ihe rirh pro'iirt of e.iltivation

frn out land will hri.luei. al the lourh
of rare and industry iiiir rouui.ry will
he thirkly at milled wiih the qnet and
imple cottage of die happy fainter, it

diH.r fi stormed wid. the wild wiMxIliine

waving rornfii hi" will a dote the trave-

ler from place in whom now the morass
sin-ma- ke make hisilen ihee.ening w ill
he chreied w iih the ong of happy and
intelligent white laborers returning from
heir toil the merry shouts of rhihiren

will issue from the play-groiin- ds of the
ihoiisaml of rehool-lioi.-- e that dot the
laud, and ihe God Old North State,
doubly endear d to her mns hy this noble
deed, sha I rrjoire in the happiness ol the
ih.msamls that hue lo dwell utxlei her
mild sway, and w ould eaeritire their live
to avenge hei wrong. ,

The Retiring President
The New York Commercial Advcrti

ser, commenting
.

on the circumstances
a a .ain whicn the fresiuent elect takes

charge of the helm of the National Ad-

ministration, remarks:
" But while we admit that something

of the improvement in public a Hairs
may be justly attributed to the course
so honorably pursued by the President
elect,"to the present ad ministartion be- -
Inner thi honor nl hnvinir beninrht no- -
foreign policy forth from the9g!oom
that encomnassed it. and leavin-- r it to

a o
their successors without a single seri- -

ous difficulty or embarrassment Con- -

sideringall the circumstances of Mr.
Fillmore's admin. stration the difficul
ties that were rife when he assumed
the government, the political hostility
of. Congress, and other impediments
which are"Wfell known it must be re

ganieti as one oi me wisest, most sue- -
cesstul and most brilliant the Ln.on
has ever enjoyed. Pol itical opponents
may deny tins, but the1 demonstration
is before the world. It has won the
confidence of foreign powers so farhat,
while ma;ntaining untarnished the na-

tional honor, it has arranged the most
.I..I.ha .a,tAuwma HM Iuciivaic uucouirua vvili. a uruiiu HIIU
ancient monarchy of continental Eu- -

rope, difficult and intricate questions
with Great Britain, and is able to leave
to its successor propositions from the
Knirlish Government of a liberal 'and

tveta, uien will eat as imicn a

, tm ft iU wear as iisuU U.thing
aad Mwse" ta as 'manr 'gratifications,
bf every kind. It will be asked how
Mn r iftir ititr.iiv ttii I Yiiitura ttitiki,i ". " im". !" ,

a iiorri a a oil iivunnpiv .ihIa4 tnnv im
. .' trr ii ueu urYou:r iiieir a vanillic iin..in.

.inis migiu oe an argomeni, usu noi
the history of every man's business re- - i

,
iatiotts inform' us "that 'eyer"y day le '

credits man v to an extent utterly be- -'

. Viiml th ni'psrnt ahllitv to tin v. ' RurJ t y.r ,.
sir, I aiswer thn objection, and aay
mat mis law win snmuiate inuusiry

'i - i'ivu.h v.. ninu,that
.
will mnch more than compensate

" i a I'la a a.lor the, iecreaeu tienciency. Aim,
ftir, 1 reply again, that this land is not
taken trom tio cirpital'ot the country,

. . .a a. .ii i.il l -- .i.. i i. .i. i a
i win nun its vitiyeu as mg i as u ever

was, u win pay as m ien revetme as it
ever , it will supply to the pluses-- ;
sir inwe man ever reapeu iioin it De- -

lore, ami in no material munner.'excepkr ... . ..... .i--
..

n-- .. ..iar ir wiwrr, wa uu mw eueci any
change n yie' relations which this ex-- t

injrt- - .7.Jniowllo. .t?i e w a n ts
"and leina-t4- s o( socidty; The last, and
the. least erlct,' amongst all the' olyec:
(ions that I shall attewpt to answer, is,
that the possession of a home' froiii ;

Uhich he cannot be driven, will render

.... .a l . a. ti.A ...a.. i
puacu i u u uiyuai ia i.ic suitcMmi ilrmniiM of Hr wef oi ainrr frHiMl a
ami iiirmng. ii is not propuseu ro .jhnn -- tv , is so mnrlr talked of
taVe from the stores ot one to buna r,, I Wk. are ihe prople .f Ni.ri
up tne rut nea ionunes tuanoiner, mis , i;riu.a more thi. ihe

the inhabitant idle and, wortldes's. ' In ment II can find in it no covert prin-answeri-
nr

objections of this kind, we ciple that involves the breach of any
pan bring to our aid no statistics or ag i- -'

bieats susceptible of certain deinonstra-- '

,pac.nc cnaracier, sucit as that Uovern with the Danville Road would doubtless' ment jprobably never befor made ttj any be a matter of much interest ; but h hen
power on the face of the earth. Mr. we take into view the other sections
Fillmore and his Cabinet will retire and subjects, and interests associated
from office, leaving bath the domestic with the question, we are bound to dis- -
and foreign allairs of the country in far countenance the agitation of such con-B- ui

better condition than when thev took

tion. We must take the course of hu-- 1 sir, I hold it to be the duty of go-m-
an

action, and consult as guides the yernment, especially of ours, not only
aeknowledged principles of our nature. ((, secure to the subject those great
JsiiLli a View as this objection discloses nrincinles that lie at the foundation of

.... . .

proi.aoiy nave sent li n k .lie :i.e men io
repr. sent ihetn here, who helped lo m ir
th.a exei-llen- i m-as- Boi the dilfiVitiiy

susrepiihle of easy explanation. Here.
tofore laud has heeu abundant, population
Vparse. and the means of living cheap,

ihe-- e e oi.litioni are brimr rhaimeil
every dv, and I hope no member will
It lude himself inn ihe belief that the peo- -

pie will sustain him in oppo-in- g mea--
sore, whirli i needed at iln lime. hernue
ihey have eared but little for it, when hey
did no. need ii. Sir. ihe

, -people do require
.his la wv mid demand it now The lands,

in the eastern part of (he Slate
t

pftlie huitives that influence the actions
bf men: exlihi.U-rTept- of grossnea4,

r.a brutislt mould ol nopes
.L..l. .1 . . ...
uwi t wuuiu ni aimomc
n our Sand. As I am un- -

ve men dishonest, so I
hem so bruta r.ed as

"oilice; with negotiations on foot wh.ch,
had they time to complete them, would
have added imperishable renown; and
they will leave to Mr. Pearce and his
cabinet an inheritance of national pro- -

sperity and national honor and fnilu-- !- - -

ence, such as, perhaps, 110 adm nistra-- :
t

tion ever entered up nu" 'would make them.r,iantrr and our own', and toa grtallu'e- -


